
Ross River Dam to Douglas Water Treatment Plant 
Pipeline Renewal Works  

Works location: Riverway Drive, Kelso 
Flyer delivery date: 22 September 2023 

Townsville City Council is committed to delivering well-maintained infrastructure and efficient 
transportation systems, with over $400 million being invested in roads, transport management, 
open spaces, and water and wastewater management this financial year.

Ross River Dam to Douglas Water Treatment Plant Pipeline Renewal 
Council is replacing the Ross River Dam to Douglas Water Treatment Plant pipeline, a key 
water infrastructure asset essential to Townsville’s water supply which provides 85% of the 
city’s water. The new pipeline will further enhance Townsville’s water security.  

Council is conducting investigation works at the Ross River Booster Pump Station starting on 
the 22 September 2023 and is expected to take approx. two (2) weeks to complete, 
weather dependent. 
The investigation works will include: 

- Potholing/trenching machinery operations and excavation of a trench beside the Ross 
River Booster Pump Station.

- Temporary redirection of pedestrians around the work area and erection of site 
temporary fencing.

- Removal of identified trees / trimming of trees growing over the existing booster 
pump station discharge pipeline.

- Backfilling and reinstatement of the investigation trench.

Local amenity impacts may involve noise, warning lights, vehicle operating alarms, vibration 
and occasional dust.  

Normal work hours are 7am to 5pm Monday to Friday. In exceptional cases, work may 
be required outside these hours. 

The diagram on the following page shows the indicative work area adjacent the Ross River 
Booster Pump Station.  

If you have any questions about this work, please contact the project team during business 
hours on 13 48 10 or email enquiries@townsville.qld.gov.au. 

Contact: Major Projects, Townsville City Council 

Council has appointed local construction company Civil Plus Constructions to complete works. 

mailto:enquiries@townsville.qld.gov.au
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